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SUMMARY

85 liver samples were stained with H & E and orcein. Of these 40 were from
medicolegal autopsies, 30 from preserved specimens of medical college museums and
15wedge biopsies. Three of the five cirrhotic muSeum specimens showed HBsAg by
orcein. The remaining cases including three cirrhosis and two HCC were negative
for HBsAg.

HBsAg was found to be more frequently associated with cirrhosis. The autopsy
samples were histologically normal and HBsAg was not seen. Old muSeum speci-
mens did not loose their orcein positivity despite preservation in formalin for a long
time.

INTRODUCTION

Identification of HBsAg (Surface Antigen of Hepatitis B virus) in liver tissue by
orcein has been well established (Shikata et aI, 1974 and Nayak and Sachdeva,1975).

It has been shown that prolonged preservation of liver in formalin, like museum speci-
mens, does not loose the orcein positivity of HBsAg (Sachdeva et aI, 1976). Associa-
tion between HB virus induced hepatitis and subsequent development of cirrhosis and
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) has been strongly speculated (Blumberg et aI, 1975;
WHO 1977 b; Nayak et aI, 1977).

The present paper reports identification of HBsAg in livers preserved in museums,
liver samples obtained from medicolegal autopsies and wedge biopsies. The aim was
(1) to reconfirm that HBsAg in livers can be demonstrated by orcein staining in old
specimens and (2) to find out the frequency of HBsAg in these liver samples.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

85 liver samples were examined. Of these 30 were collected from various medical
college museum.s, 40 from. medicolegal autopsies and 15 wedge biopsies (Table-I).
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After usual paraffin impregnation, sections were cut at 5 microns. One section
was stained with H & E and the other with orcein according to the method recommen-
ded by Nayak and Sachdeva (1975). With each batch a known positive control
was stained.

RESUL TS

Of the 40 liver samples collected from mcdicolegal autopsy caSes none showed
evidence of CLD (chronic liver disease) and all were orcein negative. There were
30 liver specimens collectcd from medical college museums. Of these five showed
macronodular cirrhosis, two HCC. and the remaining 23 showed miscellaneous
changes. Three cases of m'1cronodular cirrhosis were positive for orcein among the
five cirrhotic livers. There were fifteen liver specimens obtained through wedge
biopsy. Fourteen of thes<: belonged to patients who underwent operation for gall
bladder stone or causes other then liver diseases. None of these. fourteen samples
revealed HBsAg after orcein staining. The remaining case revealed macronodular
cirrhosis. However, this was also negative for HBsAg by orcein (Table-II).

Table-I-Categories of liver specimens

Medicolegal
autopsy

Museum

specimens

Wedge
biopsies

Total

40 30 15 85

Table-If-Results after H & E and orcein staining

Museum Medicolegal Wedge HBsg by
Lesions specimens autopsy biopsy Total orceIn

specimens pecimens
Cirrhosis 5 nil I 6 3

Hepatocellular 2 nil nil 2 nil
carcinoma
Massive necrosis I nil nil I nil

Fatty change 9 nil nil 9 nil

Passive congestion I nil nil 1 nil

Extramedullary I nil nil 1 nil

Haematopoiesis
No diagnosis II nil nil II nil

Essentially normal nil 40 14 54 nil
---

Total 30 40 15 85 3
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Fig : 2 HBs Ag in hepa~ocy tes

Cirrhotic sp~ciman, partially

a.ulolysed hepatocytes, well

preserved HBs Ag. Orcein

stain x 495

Fig: 1 HBs Ag in hep<>.tocytesof

a cirrhotic nodule. Orcein

stain x 35

Fig: 3 HBs Ag in cirrhosis, Orcein

stain x 495
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DISCUSSION

Old museum specimens of cirrhotic liver showed presence cf H BsAg. Of the
five cirrhosis cases, three had HBsAg. It confirms the already held view that there is
a close association between hepatitis B virus and cirrhosis and that HBsAg can be
.demonstrated in old specimens. It is assumed that the absence of HBsAg in the fifteen
wedge biopsy samples and forty medicolegal autopsy samples is proportional to the
prevalence of HBsAg in tne general population.

In a recent WHO collaborative study, frequency of HBsAg in serum was seen
more frequently in many of the Asian and African countries. There was however, a
wide variation in the incidence in various age groups even in the same country (Sob-
eslavsky, 1980). Highest prevalence was seen in the first decade of life. Our medico-
legal and wedge samples .were collected from adults. This might explain the absence
of HBsAg in these two groups. There were only two cases of HCC and these were
orcein negative. The number is too small to make any valid conclusion. To find out
the real frequency of HBsAg in HCC and cirrhotic livers is apparently dificult in our
country because of infrequent autopsies. In view of this situation, HBsAg in serum
has to be determined in our country.
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SUMMARY

Clinical analysis of 293 cases of cirrhosis from two moderate sized hospitals in
the city of Dacca has been presented. Maximum number of caseS were in the age
group over 40 with 150 (51.2%) males and 19 (5.8%) females. Significant past history
included viral hepatitis (21.5%), kala-azar (I 1.6%) and malaria (I 0.24 %): History
of alcoholism was present only in 16 (5.5 %) cases.

Weakness (84.3 %), weight loss (72 %) and anorexia (39.3 %) constituted the
most common symptoms. Ascites (45 %), haematemesis (11.6 %) and melaena (28.7 %)
were the next common symptoms. Hepatosplenomegaly was found in about one-third
of the cases. Testicular atrophy was recorded in 41.63 %cases whereas gynaecomastia
was relatively less common (5.5 %). Scanty body hair and white nails were present
in almost equal number of cases (14.7% and 18%). The cases presented here are those
with overt manifestation. Nevertheless, the clinical features are not materially different

from those reported by other authors. In the absence of alcoholism, viral hepatitis
is presumably the most important aetiological factor in our cases and the clinical
features compare favourably with non-alcoholic cirrhosis of the western writers.
Cryptogenic cirrhosis has been considered to be most common type constituting
43.7% of our cases.

INTRODUCTION

In our earlier communication we reported on the clinical findings of 154 caSes of
~irrhosis of liver collected from the Institute of Postgraduate Medicine and Research

(IPMGR) and Sir Salimullah Medical College Hospital. The overall incidence of
cirrhosis population waS 2.6 % of the total hospital admission in the two hospitals
(Islam and Khan, 1975).

*This paper is based on clinical analysis of additional 293 cases.
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